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recentlygot an orderfrom the New York EdisonCo. Ryan Kelley,J. W. Ferguson,A. S. Reed Bro. Co.,
and for thebuildingsproper;Warren-EhretCo.,for rooﬁng;
aggregating
overhalf a milliondollarsfor dynamos
Webber,for paint
otherelectricalapparatus,someof which to be the Messrs.F. A. Black SonsCo.,J. Vi’.
largestof its kind everbuilt. Funds will be provided ing; The VulcanitePavingCo., Filbert Paving Con
Ellinger,for
pavingand
concrete
Co.,
J.
O.
develop
struction
important
capitalfor
by this increase
certain
of
of the companyhavebeen work; andMessrs.VV.P. Oglesby.andBoon Sample,
mentswhich the engineers
is for plumbing.
planningfor sometime. Amongthesedevelopments
elec
newsystemof operationfor heavylong-distance
THE SCRAP KEAP.
tric railroads.
Company.
Fort Pitt Spring&.Manufacturing
Notes.
TheHighway BridgeOverthe Potomac.
This company,
which to makea specialtyof car and
The trackwalkersof theBoston Albanywhowatch
theplansandspeci machine
of War has approved
The Secretary
springsof all kinds,hasbegunworkat its new
and plant at McI{eesRocks,Pa., on the line of the Pitts therockcutsin BerkshireCountyduringthewinterare
ﬁcationsfor the highwaybridgeacrossthe Potomac,
required
clockat certainpoints
now
to wind registering
comple
the
timefor
the
has askedCongressto extend
burgh Lake Erie, and Pittsburgh,Chartiers Youghi everyhour; andtherecords,
madeon paper,areexamined
tionof thebridgeto Feb.12,1906. Theplansandspeci ogheny.The newplant to have capacityof about weeklybythesuperintendent.
CharlesJ.
ﬁcationsfor the bridgeweremadeby Col.
15,090tons per year. The main building.which was
For thelastiveekor twonewsabouttheUnionPaciﬁc
withMr. D. II. Burn ﬁnishedsometime ago. equippedwith modernma
Allen, U. S. A., afterconsultation
on the chineryto makeall kinds"of helicalspringsfrom the strikehasbeenstrangelyscarce;buton Mondayof this
ham,,of Chicago,a memberof the commission
the week was reportedfromOmahathatall of the steam
of the District. It wasmainlyat the smallestor lightestto thelargestor heaviest.It
parkdevelopment
plansfor intentionof thecompany
suggestion
to shortlyaddotherequipment litters and carpentersin the shopsat that city had
of Mr. Burnhamthatthe approved
the companydecidedto adoptthe piece
elevationsimilarto thatof to makeellipticalspringsas wellas pressed
steelspecial struckbecause
the bridgegiveit a ‘general
of payment.
Railroad. As tiesof largevariety. .\lartinB. Foley GeneralMan workmethod
thebridgebeingbuilt by thePennsylvania
chords,
straighttop
a
nd
ager;F.
sleepingcar
tickets bearinginternal revenue
bridges
\V. \Vallace President.
The
will have
a resultboth
stampsreturnedby thePullmanCompanyto theTreas
in that waypresentan almostlevelsky line. The board
MoreMovingStairways.
the
\Vnshington,
ft.
for the rebatedue in
a siteabout1.250 above
hasselected
at
of engineers
The ManhattanElevatedRailroadhas plansto install ury Department
with the railroad escalators(movingstairways) at its stationson the consequence
of the abolitionof the tax, ﬁlled36 cases
.Long Bridge,and on a lime...paral1el
relateonly to Sixth avenuedivisionat 33dstreetand 42dstreetfor and weighed‘.210
tons. A half dozenclerksare spend
bridgenow building. The speciﬁcations
ing six monthsor soassorting
of two abut boththe uptownand thedowntown
thetickets.
platforms.
the bridgeoverthe main river,consisting.
ments,12 piersandthespanswnnectingthem;theydo
of thestreetcar which
Eur-lidMadden,the motorman
The BlountDoorCheck.
given
be
whichwill
approaches,
shore
not includethe
at
useon the doorsof killed\\'illiam Craig and injuredPresidentRoosevelt
Blount checkis in successful
summer,
later. The highwaybridgewill have-11 The
consideration
to
and sentenced
hasbeentried
Pittsﬁeldlast
many railroad coaches. combinesa powerfulcoil
fixed spansof 216 ft. each,from centerto centerof
imprisonment
six months‘
andto pay $500ﬁne. Madden
piers,andoneswingspan290ft. long. The bridgewill
guilty to thechargeof manslaughter,
pleaded
as didalso
curbs,with asphalt
havea roadway40 ft. widebetween
the conductor,
who was also indicted.The conductor’s
pavement
and two sidewalks,each8 ft. wide,with a
withoutbail.
casewasnot triedandhewasreleased
granolithicpavement.On the roadwaywill'be laid a
Hudsonhasmadea-generalincrease
The
Delaware
trolley.
withoverhead
for
railroad
anelectric
doubletrack
at ratesvaryingfrom
in the wagesof its employees,
for Japan.
Locomotives
to 10per cent. The BostonElevatedRailroad (operat
ing bothelevated
andsurfacestreetlines) hasannounced
Reid& Co.,andSharp,Stewart
Dubs& Co.. .\’eilson,
to its employees materialincreasein wages,the rate
Co., all of Glasgow,and Beyer,Peacock Co., of Man
weighing
varyingaccordingto the lengthof the individual'sser
49 tons,
chester,are biddingon 32.101-omotives,
engines
alsoan
vice in the employof the company;and it
andof theBelpairetype.includingtwocompound
were
nounced
Germanﬁrms
are to be paid. Men learningto
that pensions
Japaneserailroads.Three
for the
run carswill hereafterreceivepay.and extramenwill
alsoaskedto tender,but no Americanﬁrms, is under
receivesomepay whileWaiting.
wereincludedin thelist.
stood,as on the last occasion,
of theseverityof
announced
that in consequence
The Dubspeoplerecentlygotan orderfor 30 locomotives
It
Deliveryof
engine,
delivered.
for Japan at £2,075per
the coalfamineand the crowdedconditionof the lines.
beforetheendof May.
discontinued
theBlack
the32newlocomotives required
theLehighValleyhastemporarily
Diamondexpresswest of \Vilkesbarre.The company
ChicsgoandSt. Louis.
New Taylor‘Interlocking"at
whichcarriesmail
to
takeoﬁ
thetrain
alsodetermined
of Buffalo,N. Y., hastaken
The TaylorSignalCompany.
that start from Philadelphiaat 2:30
and newspapers
signals spring
thecontractto makeandput up the interlocking
(which furnishesthe powerto closethe door) a.m., but the order was recalledon the receiptof
cylinder
at thenewterminalstationof the Chicago,Rock Island and a metallicpiston movingin
metallic
protest
menand publishersin that city.
from
business
Paciﬁcand the lake Shore MichiganSouthern,at againsta non-freezing
liquid (whichfurnishesthecheck
“all-electric,”
will have168work ing or controllingpower). A simpleregulatingvalve It was shownthat the ﬁrst-classmail mattersent by
Chicago.Thismachine,
8,000pieces,and the news
aggregates
about
train
this
ing leversand28 sparespaces.Theseleverswill work shownat the right"in theillustrationis controlled
by a papers2,399pounds.
all theswitchesof theterminalstationandthoseof the keyandcanbeadjustedsoas to giveanydesiredaction.
of Montana
For the presentsessionof the Legislature
maintracksfor 2,000ft. out. The samecompanyhas It is madein varioussizesandcanbe adaptedto doors
machines of all kindsand shapes.It
a contractfor putting-in its el_e_ctric
received
usedon the NorthernPaciﬁc Railroadissuedto the members
also extensively
days. The limitingof the passesto
at East St. LouisandMadison,Ill., andat NorthMarket exteriorand interiordoorsof all kinds and on ferry passesgoodfor 00
such short periodappearsto havebeenoffensiveto
street,St. Louis, all on the huesof the TerminalRail boatswherethe conditionsare extremely
severe.It
manyof themembers
and they refusedto accept_t.hen|,
of St. Louis. The East St. Louis plant madeby the Yale
roadAssociation
Towne ManufacturingCo., New
letterwhich
and now the Presidentof the road, in
will require144electricleversandtheothertwowill have York and Stamford.
gives
published,
the reasonwhy the passes
has
been
Pennsylvania
L
ines
Ohio‘,
the.
Newark,.011
At
90 each.
Pennsylvania.
and
WesternUnion
past.
year,as
in the
He says
werenotmadefor a whole
WmPM in 9
\Vest of Pittsburgh.tlu~.'l.‘ayloc.C0mpl!ll.\'
In the UnitedStatesCircuit Court at Newark,N. J., that"sometimes
in previousyearssuchpasseshavebeen
all-electricmachine.
08-lever
injunc
permanent
granted
14,JudgeKirkpatrick
Jan.
or, for a cashequivalent.
loanedwithoutconsideration;
PintaehGasLﬂhting.
Railroadfromdestroy members
tion prohibitingthe Pennsylvania
haveusedsuch passesto the Capitol the first
doneby theSafetyCar Heating ing or removingthe polesand wires of the Western of theweekand lentthemto ticketbrokersfor salefor
The amountof business
was very Union TelegraphCompanyfrom the railroad right of shorttrip, receivingthesamebackin seasonfor their
Lighting Companyduring the year»1,902
with way. The casewill becarriedto theUnitedStatesCir
large. Duringthe year 2,051curs were-equipped
returntrips to theirhomesat theendof the week. At
the Pintsch nightin the United States.Canadaand cuit Court of Appeals.The WesternUnion hadasked the end of the sessionthe passeshavebeensold out
Light
by-the
House
bought
of right of way right by thoscwhohadno furtherusefor them,andwe
theCourt toidirectthecondemnation
Mexico:75 gasbuoyswere
Department
of the UnitedStatesandCanada.and 1,811 for itself coincidentwith that of the railroad,but on havetakenthemup in the handsof improperparties
standard thisthecourtpostponed
its decision.At PittsburghJan. on our trains."
with the-Snfety.¢Company's
carswereequipped
heating
systems.The Pintschlightingsystemhas 15,JudgeButiington,
in theUnitedStatesCircuit Court,
steam
by over2150
railroadsin the UnitedStates, decidedtwo cases brought by the Western Union. Traﬂic Notes.
beenadopted
of Louisianahave
The StateRailroadConunissioncrs
appliedto 20,017cars. One was a petition to condemna right of way
Canadaand Mexico,where
car companies
shallnot chargemore
ordered
thatsleeping
anytwo pointsin Louisiana.
The Pinlsch buoysystemis appliedto 240 buoysand for the telegraphlines along the railroad; the other than$1 seatbetween
heating
sys
d
ispos
injunction
prevent
steam
to
application
T
he
for
an
in-thc.samecountries.wasan
hascontracted
to send300sol
beacons
The \\'ar Department
to grantthepetitionfor con dicrsfromthe East to San Francisco,overthe Southern
areadoptedby 130railroadsin the session.The Con1.'t.refuaedtemsof thiscompany
Railwayand the Choctawline of the Rock Island, by
proceedings,
and dismissed
the motionfor
Ynitcd Statesand are applied.to 11,050cars. UP I0 demnation
way
Memphis
Paso.
of
a
ndEl
injunction.
1902,the Pintsch.systemhas beenappliedto preliminary
Oct.
will discontinue
monththe Pennsylvania
After this
and 1,500buoysand
116,000cars, 5,000locomotivrs
freight comingfrom
rebillmg
Lake SuperiorCompany.
at Pittsburgheastbound
Consolidated
operation
simpl-iri-ty
and
of
world.
Lines\Vestof Pittsburgh.
i
n
the
Tlie
beacons
relatingto the$3,500,000
loanto bemadeto thePennsylvania
The
details
hasbeen the Consolidated
of thePiutsclisystem"
that demurrage
ccono1n,\'
in maintenance
The Chicago Alton has announced
Lake SuperiorCo. by syndicateof
will be chargedon coalafter48 hours,insteadof after
so satisfactorythat has practicallybeenadoptedas Philadelphia
and New York banks,headedby Speyer
ﬁve days, as heretofore.Newspaperaccountsindicate
thestandardlightingsystembymhemajorityof the rail Co., havebeensettledandtheloanwill become
available thatotherroadsat Chicagohaveadoptedor will adopt
-immediately.Vice-President
roadlinesandthe light houseboardsof theworld.
Theo. C. Searchhas re thesamerule.
signedas Treasurer. Sincethe resignation
on Dec. 12
\Vesternpapersstatethat the Great NorthernRail
NewCar Wheel,Works-inMcKee:Rocks.
GeorgeC. Crose. formerspeaker
employed
newCentralCar \Vheel last of F.
runof~the
Lewisas President,thedutiesof Presi way has
Theﬁrst experimental
of
the Lower Houseof the North DakotaLegislature.
Pa.,
begun
Search,
week.
last
uponMr.
andhewill continue to make
denthavedevolved
Co.‘splantat McI{eesRocks._ was
a tourof smalltownsin theeasternStates"with
by the Pennsylvania
Malle to performthemuntil the vacancy ﬁlled. J. Parke
to placeson the
viewto inducingfarmersto emigrate
The newplantis controlled
will be en
saidthat Mr. (T-rose
ironworks Hood.formerlyTreasurerof the Choctaw,Oklahoma8
a malleable
line of that road. It
ableIron Co.,whichalsooperates
gagedin thisworkaboutsix weeks.
at McheesRocks. Whenin full operation.i expected Gulf R. R., hasbeenelectedTreasurerin placeof Mr.
of the Train Robberiesin 1902.
that thecapacityof thenewworkswill reachabout500 Search. Thos. I)e\Vitt Cuyler, Vice-President
The h'.rprc.ss
Gazclfcprints pageof notesof the
Commercial
Trust Co., whowaselecteda directorabout
wheels11day.
reportedin the UnitedStatesduringthe
robberies
b_\' train
threeweeksago,has also resigned.He succeeded
StanleyElectricMfg. Co.
pastyear. The totalnumberis 23. In 1901thenumber
(‘0.,
Colony
Trust
of
Abbott,
of
theOld
President
was 16,and readingbackfrom that yearthe totalsare
The directorsof the StanleyElectricMfg. Co. on Jan. Cordon
29, 15,28. 30, 28. 49,etc. The last number,the high
from Boston.
that the capitalstockbe increased
10 authorized
est in the list, the totalfor 1895. The total number
will meet
The ShellpotShopsof thePennsylvania.
Thestockholders
$3,000.000
to $10,000,000.
in 18yearshasbeen328,in which98 persons
of hold-ups
shops
Shellpot,
buildingnew
at
Pennsylvania
Plans
The
Board.
approve
the
this
actionof
on Feb. 11 to
havebeenkilled and 107injured. The presentrecord,
1301.,
for the which, to be more precise.shouldbe describedas
andhascontracted
of facilitieshavebeenunderway outsideof \Vilmington,
for this greatincrease
robberiesand alfcmptaat robbery,includes
on a basisto com variousbuildings.and theyarenowunderway. Among recordof
for sometimeto placethe company
in Arkansas,Colorado(2), Idaho,Illinois (2). In
are Messrs.Ryan I\'cllcy.for grading cases
petefuvornblywith otherlargeelectricalmanufacturers.thecontractors
dian Territory (2), Iowa (2), Kentucky,Louisiana.
Bridge
Stanley
masonry;
Iron
Co.andtheAmerican
P
hoenix
reports
Co.will and
Maryland,Missouri (4). Montana,Nebraska,South(‘ar
thatthe
Thereis no truthin the
(2);
totalof 13 States,two
be soldto the GeneralElectricCo. The StanleyCo. Co., for iron work; Messrs.Armstrong Printzenhotf, olina (2) andTennessee
separation
of the oil by this processis practicallyper
fect, analysisshowingthat only one part remainsto
partsof water.
140,000
_
whenthe
The yearlysavingat the Sydneypower-house,
to boththe
apparatusis in full operationand‘-attached
is-estimated,
engines
at thepresent
verticalandhorizontal
at 00 milliongallonsof \vaterand
rateof consumption,
calculation,
the
tonsof coal. Basedon a moderate
-1.500
saving.
a year.
is putat $20,000
valueof theimmediate

